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Stayton Wins

B. Loop Title
Mtl; jjigel Defeated 6-- 5

' In 16-Inni- ng : Tilt
' for Pennant

Salem, Oregon, Friday Morning:, May 26, 1939

Ml Angel succumbed, 6 to 5, in
a 16-inni- ng championship came.

After losing the Initial game,
8-- 1, in 12 innings, Stayton came
back to nose out the Angels,
7-- 8, at Mt. Angel in the second
game of the titular series, and
clinched the title with Tuesday's
16-fra- victory.
, The final game was featured
by Todd Shelton's classy mound,
work, and but for some erratic
infielding and poor base running
the game would not have gone
into extra innings.

Stayton took a two-ru- n lead in
the first-Innin- only to lose it

' (Turn to page 21, col. 7)

Nova Gets Advice From Jim
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Ished third and Quelle cafe
fourth. Capital Bedding had high
series with 2294, Golden Phea-
sant high team game with 859
and V. Bean high Individual ser-
ies and game with 539 and 222.

Salem Girl Winner
Miss Alice Cunningham of Sa-

lem, sophomore at Oregon State
college, won first place In the
women's, archery tournament at
the college, scoring 501' points to
her nearest competitor's 472. She
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Cunningham.

LJ By RON U.onotZLL
Olfnand it sounds a bit ridicu

lous, bat tne Golden Pheasant are
pinning their Sammer league sof t--

ball hopes on a pucner
who lacks eten Industrial league
exnerience on the mound.
Blonde Clarence Applegate, who
last year did a bit of first baselng

' In the Industrial circuit, and who
a year ago this spring did some
flinging for Leslie's juniors. Is
the youngster the Brass Ducks
hone will baffle the oldsters of the
circuit. Whipping his southpaw
windmill j slants orer Wednesday
night, he gate the Numbers gang
but six hits in beating mem --o
In an extra inning; but had the
usual youngster, tendency ' to be
wild. . . . Whether Applegate will

- be able to delirer in the fast Sum
mer circuit, and it isnt readily
concelyable that one of such ten
der age and of such meagre ex
perience' lean do It, Is beside the
point. The GFs.mean to develop
themselres a chucker from Salem

. ranks, eren if it takes two or three
years. ... Billy Beard, recently
released by .the Spokane 'Indians
of the Western International, left
Wednesday night t6 Join the

: Lewiston Indians of the Pioneer
loop.. The former Willamette foot
ball, basketball and baseball star

.was contacted by telephone from
Lewiston, with whom he's sched
uled for infield neurit? rather
than bird cage work.. . . . Beard's

.departure left the Waits team in
' the hole, for he' was scheduled to

- hold down the short patch slot.
Howeyer, it Meatmen i Manager
Fete McCaffery' can sign Oregbn
State's Frank Mandle for mound
work,' and Oregon State's Klein
for outfield duty. Waits will be

" strong' enough to take care of
themselves. -

Young Don Cutler, the Par
rish pitcher who is , generally
thought to be the hottest mound

. subject yet developed locally,
will probably be with the Square
Dealers as a relief chucker for
Bank Singer. . .". T h s two

- Junior high school hurlers. Cat--;

er and Applegate, will be under
. Salem's big Softball tent this
;--' summer. Which speaks . well of

- the junior highs ' as training
grounds for softball talent.

Cheaper Golf Equipment,
I 'How'd you. like'' to buy 75-ce- nt

golf balls for 50 cents? . . . Nope,
we're not running opposition to id
eal dispensers. But with the PGA
all set to market its own ball, a
terrific sales war is brewing in the
golf Industry, with manufacturers
lined. up i against the pros. .
Three weeks ago in Schenectady,
New York, speaking before a
group of pros, PGA President
George Jacobus said that golf
equipment is much too expensive
"There is no reason why a first--
class golf ball should not retail
for 50 cents and the finest club
for not more than $5," he said.

t . And already the pros hare
arranged with a Philadelphia
manufacturer for their own ball,
claimed to , be entirely different
from any other on the market.
It will have a coreleas center,
where standard balls haTe centers
of either rubber or liquid, about
which thin strands of rubber are
tightly wound, and the whole in-
cased in a balata cover and paint-
ed. The so-call-ed "coreleas" center
Is made by wrapping the rubber
strands around a wire, which then
Is withdrawn when the winding is
finished.

Formerly the PGA (Prof es--"
atonal Golfing association) and
manufacturers hare worked to-
gether against cut-pric- e selling

- ef standard equipment, but with
.PDA now out to bring retail

r (Torn to page 21, col. 2)

Lou Nova and Jimmy Brnddock '
In training for his heavyweight bout, June 1, with Max Baer, for-
mer champion, Lou Nova, Alameda, Cel., heavy gets some advice

from former Champion Jimmy Braddock.

Parade Slated
For First Day

June 12 Set as Date of
Opener With Festive v

Ceremonies

Festivities,. Including a parade
opening ceremonies, and prizes for
"firsts,' will mark Salem's sum
mer softball league opening the
night of June 12, It was decided
during a meeting of the local as
sociation at .the Golden Pheasant
restaurant last night. I

League Manager Gurnee Flesh
er arid Secretary Marion E.Gus
Moore were named to take charge
of arrangements for the gala open
ing; that will be preceded by
competitive ticket sales program
to determine two of the teams to
play .the. opening night.
- "Special Invitations will be sent
state softball officials and officers
of , neighborln g softball associa
tions, as well as former officers
of the Salem association.

- June 10 Deadline
All player exchanges and re

leases must be made by June ,10,
it was ruled, with clubs eut to
the maximum 12-play- er limit by
that date and contracts filed with
Secretary Moore.

A priifl list committee, consist
ing of Pete McCaffery, Don Hen--
drie and Lou Singer, was named.
Umpires - definitely chosen for
work were Johnny Oravec, Dick
Weisgerber, Lloyd Girod and John
Steelhammer,

Games this year will start at S
o'clock Instead of the former 8r30
hour, it was decided.

The club selling the most open
Ing night tickets will be seeded
number one for opening night
play, while the club selling the
second most number will be seed
ed number three. Number one will
draw an opponent for the. first
game, and number two an oppon-
ent for the second.

Angling Condition
In Area Is Fair
PORTLAND, May 25.-ffl)-- Fatr

angling conditions throughout the
state were reported in the state
game department's weekly bulle
tin today. The Willamette river
bas yielded a few Jack salmon and
spiney-raye- d spec res have been
titlng excellently in lakes.

The report by counties:
Marlon and Polk Polk coun

ty streams low, angling only fair.
Lake fishing good. Upper Silets
and North Santiam rivers should
improve rapidly.

Lane MeKensie river fishing
good and bass taking plugs well
in lakes. Angling good in north
fork of Siuslaw river and in Silt--
cook, Woanlng, Mercer, Sutton
and Munsell lakes. '

Lincoln Streams low and ano
ling poor except in Yachats. Bay
fishing for flounders good.

CANNON GOING NORTH
LEBANON Coach Gerald

Cannon, athletic director of Sweet
Home schools the past three years,
has accepted a position at Brem-
erton, Wash., carrying a larger
salary.
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delicious flavor!

: Vanilla

sssr
I Almond Toffee

.

Breakfast --
'

,

. Tof WiOi The Statesman
sports "page; lively,-- - com-
plete,' entertaining coverage
and features' daily. --- '
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Bengals Feel
Yankee Blows

Big Inning- - Brings Yank
Gob 5 to ;2? Score .

Over Detroit f
I MEW;. YORBV May! 25-(ff)-- The

New York Yankees made use of
their specialty,- - one big Inning, to
down the Detroit Tigers,. 5 to
today, although- - held to four hits
by Archie McKaln and Schoolboy
Rowe. - -- v s :i--j

,-
- .vs

It was the seventh victory with-
out defeat this season for big Red
Ruffing, dean of the Yankee pitch
ing corps, and his 200th in 15
years of American league service.

His mates obtained it for him
by filling the bases in the seventh
on two walks and an error and
then cleaning them. Huffing sac
rificed one score across Frank
Crosetti singled another home and
Red Rolfe tripled for two more.
Detroit t l
New York ........... S 4

McKaln, Rowe (7), and Teb--
betts; Ruffing and Dickey.

Feller in Fettle
BOSTON, May eve-

land's Bob Feller turned in a one--
hit, 11--0 pitching triumph over the
Boston Red Sox today. Only Bob
by Doerr's clean single to right
field in the second Inning kept the
youthful strikeout king from the
no-h-it hall of fame.

Ken Keltner, on consecutive
trips to the plate, hit three home
runs and Hal Trosky got another
as the Indians clubbed E 1 d o n
Auker and Emerson Dickman for
15 hits. All homers were off Dick--
man.

The Iowa farm boy struck ont
ten batters. Although he walked
five, all the passes came with two
out. It gave Feller his seventh win
of the season and was the first
time the speedball art
1st ever heat the Red Sox in their
own park.
Cleveland .....11 15 2
Boston 0 1 1

Feller and Hemsley; Auker.
Dickman (4), and Desautels.

Washington Wins
WASHINGTON, May J5.-UP- V-

Tne uree-n-it pitcnmg or Kooue
Alex Alexandra gave Washington
a 4 to 1 victory over St. Louis to-
day and both games of a two-ga-

series.
St. Louis 1 2 1
Washington 4 7 1

Lawson, Marcum (S), and
Glenn; Alexandra and FerrelL

Red Cross Takes
GtyKeglingTop

Red Cross Pharmacy's team
won the City bowling league
championship, C 1 1 n e's Coffee
Shop finished second, while Acme
Auto ' Wreckers and Shrock'a
Used Cars tied for third and
will play off Friday night, as
league play wound up at the Per-
fection alleys last night.

During a league banquet held
at the Senator Food . Shop, Mike
Steinbock .was elected president
for next season, Don Young was
named treasurer and Ken Austin
elected secretary. It was decid-
ed that eight teams would com-
prise the league.

Red Cross bowled high series,
281, Acme Auto had high game,
1055, Hi Haaman kegled high
Individual series, 722, while Dan
Poulln and Mike Steinbock tied
for high game with 279 each.

High Individual averages were:
Sevan 192, Barr 191, Kitchen
189, Cline 189, Haman 188, Kay
187, Poulln 184, Coe 185, John-
son 184, and Victor 182.

.
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A Homer
' e Is the SUtesmaa sports

page; home sports news
comes first la all ways.

Whitman Gains
Cinder Honors

Willamette Squad Scores
15 Points With Firsts

in two Events
; WALLA WALLA, May 25-- AV

Whitman successfully defended its
Northwest conference track'' and
field championship tonight in a
meet that saw three new records
placed In the books and a fourth
tied.

The Missionaries finished with
48 points, followed by College
of Puget Sound with ZKV. Lin--
field, a ite, failed to show
expected form and finished third
with 28 points. Pacific scored 24,
Willamette 15 and College of Ida
ho 10.

Relay Mark Broken
The old mile relay mark was

broken by 2.5 seconds when the
Whitman four romped home in
3:27.5. Henry Falrbank of Whit-
man established a new broadjump
mark with a leap of 22 feet 9H
inches. The third mark to fall
was in the 880 when McDonald of
College of Puget Sound and
Schmidt of Pacific ran a dead heat
in 2:00.5. Gib Norris, Whitman,
tied his own 440 mark with a time
or 50.5 seconds.

The summaries:
100-ya- rd dash: Warren, Lin-fiel- d,

first; Turner, Whitman, sec
ond: Robertson, Willamette, third;
Edwards, Whitman, fourth. Time,
9.9 seconds.

220-ya- rd dash: Turner, Whit-
man, first; Warren, Linfleld, sec-

ond: Davis, Whitman, third; Put
nam. Willamette, fourth. Time
21.8 seconds.

440-yar- d dash: Norris, Whit
man, first; Voth, Linfleld, second;

(Turn to page 21, col, 4)

Juicy and
Swett 3

New
Walla Walla Crop

The Breakfast of
Champions

Gelatin Bessert

fine .

granulated 10

WE HAVE ALL THAT'S

NEW IN FOODS

Yankee Duo Stays
In British Match

Chapman and Holt March
Into Quarter-Final-s of

Open Meet
HOYLAKE, Eng., May 25-tt- Pr-

Dick Chapman, a slashing Connec
ticut Yankee, and Bill Holt, a
broad-beam- ed fullfack from Syra-
cuse squeaked into the quarter
finals of the British amateur golf
championship today while English
golf critics were writing them out
of the tournament.

Playing in an elastic "corset,"
and followed by a doctor who kept
massaging his injured shoulders.
Chapman defeated the British
Walker eupper, Gordon Peters,
two up, in his second match today
after being one down with three
to play. Holt, a genial big viking
who looks as If he might have es
caped from Ossle Solem's football
squad, beat Nugent Head on the
final green after one of the stead
iest rounds of the tournament.

Chapman, who eliminated De
fending Champion Charley Yates
of Atlanta yesterday, canned a
long putt on the 19 th green to
beat A. 8. G. Thompson, English
rugby star, in his fourth round
match this morning, and, like
Holt, he scored a 72, one under
par, to win over Peters in the af
ternoon. Before taking on Head,
Holt also was hard pressed to atop
Jack Jones, finally winning on the
18th by ramming two perfect shots
within IS feet of the pin.

As Woman Bowler
Clemmies Kitchen, kegling at

a 548-p-in rate, won the women's
sweepstakes bowling event, and
Capital Bedding copped the La
dies league championship, bowl-
ing a 2294 series, as the cur
tain went down on the bowling
season at the Perfection alleys
last night.

Rose Miller finished second to
Mrs. Kitchen, with 541. Mary
Bremen scored 588 for third and
Ardey Nufer took fourth with
529. -

Ken's Lunch was a close sec
ond to Capital Bedding for the
team title, Golden Pheasant fin--

...
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- STAYTON The Marion coun
ty B league gonfalon was packed
awaj-b- y the Stayton Bean ack- -
ers Tuesday at - Silverton, when
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dozen 25c
lb. 2V2c

4 lbs. 10c

pkg. 10c
3 plcgs. 14c
49
Bag

lb. 98c
2 for 33c

lbs. 49c

Santcs DIcnd
Coffee 2 Its, 25c

FIG BARG

MATCHES
True American

Brand

. 6cartonE50

pkg. 10c

PURE

CABBAGECross Word Puzzle
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Jolly Joan

Bonneville Flour
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She knows
all that's
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Barbara Miller

Selected Her Groceries
at Schreder's

AtSchreders

Nationally Advertised
Products That Are

Featured at the
Cooking School

Fishers Flour

Blue Bell Potato .

Chips

Pen-Je- l

Guittard "Old
Dutch" Chocolate

Crisco

Hills Coffee

Clorox

Nu Bora

MJJB. Coffee

Golden West Coffee

MJJB. Tree Tea f

MARKET FEATURES

BACK
BONES

Lb.
Pork. 5c

MINIT
STEAKS

VeaL 4 f.r 15c

BACON
Dry, sugar cured. 23c

GROUND
BEEF

lb.-- ...

Pure, 15c
A Good Supply of
Fryers, Hens and

w Rabbita ;

AzmoBss Stai Soraed Qeef
5f

SUGAR
r7i)fi n (3viled Meat 3 cans 10c

Ham Loaf
.

2 " 25c
' Vienna Sausage 3 cans 25cill

- --- ;i ;

t . add TANG to your '

picnic You'll like it. Its
tempting, delicious flavor
makes eren the simplest
salads 'sparkle. It works
wonderswith nearly trery
sort of food.

m mar
JllsUiJUlU 2 Brand

Armours
V

AmouED

ISI

HORIZONTAL 41 possessive :

1 rumen ' pronoun ?

42 foot-lik- e

!
4 Persian, ' organ . .

.
v 'roler 43 nervotis '
8 urxency " i twitching

lX-pa- fan leaf - 44 correlative
It alphabetical of either

list of names 45 armed
r articles --r eonlSict --

IS group of five 4 crescent.
17 rreat . - ' Pis
18 father - 48 jetifonn .

b VERTICAL 20 brings into
1 conical roll being -

of thread ; 21 bulky .

,. 2 rubber plant timber
IS capered 22 essay -

4 caurel 23 came in
again '

14-w-bite
7 custom vestment
8 tooth of

' ;25-- 4n behalf of
9

gear
symbol, 27 ancient

.silver Roman
head of con-
vent

, bronze coins
(pL) 28 evergreen

understood tree
cover - 80 dun,
part of dark-brow- n

the foot SI jutting rock
solution to yes-- ttZfcSKSI' . . . 57tJ1im,nf

87 building

t -

pound
tin

Cold meats, fish, oysters, salads- - need the tangy,
tempting flavor of TANG, the Perfect Dressing.
Take TANG to your picnic ...' .

A PRODUCT OF NALLEY'S SPAN
Use this dressing on green salads or as
tartar sauce for fish. Boy TANG QQfi
at th'- - reasonable price, qt jar j

e ottoman god
of lower 10
world

53 paradise 11
54 eut down 14
55 printer's 15

measure (pi.)

Herewith is the
terday'i puzak. . .

1
N

R

T
H
A
M

JE

19 food fish
20 Spanish

hero
U-I-rish ' - ;

sea god
22 large plant
14 Ingenuity
15 wade
X3 elementary

' 'color
S7 fermented

liquor
S3 follower of

Yoga .

2) Biblical .
s pronoun

controvtr- -
sialis-m- --

tl belonging U
14 the hitTher

reason
SJ to draw by

a rope ,- -

S7tiUe of
monk

ri stupefy
1J weight of "

. India
C3 swift

NALLEY'S LUMBERJACK SYRUP Ag
t ' no. 6 tin 4j!PMEM r M

LfVi L s.

Other popular Nalley's
ricnic7foods include

Potato
Chips, several types of
Pickles, Mustard of just
tNa a a m iri-

. flulck and delicious

'chup. Insist on Nalley's.
Convenient sued pack-
ages. ;

Zront
88 - tfnipui arj- support - v
89 the whey .

of milk
40 fish pro- -

pelle; .
42 raoccasln- -' i- like shoe
43 revolve
45 succted !

45 rule of. y.
faction

47 white metal
48 worm ,

60 symbol,
tellurium

II behold I

PEN - JEIal for Jams
and Jelllea
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